WHAT ARE CAPITAL GAINS?

A capital gain is the profit an individual receives from the sale of a financial asset. Currently, Washingtonians receive a tax break on the profits they make from the sale of high-end capital assets. This tax break contributes to our state having the most upside-down tax code in the nation, in which people with low incomes pay six times more as a share of their household incomes in state and local taxes than the wealthiest 1 percent. Removing the tax break on capital gains would help flip our tax code right-side up while providing our state with more revenue to pay for early learning and other key programs that help all our communities thrive.

WHY REMOVE THE TAX BREAK ON CAPITAL GAINS?

1. A CAPITAL GAINS TAX COULD GENERATE $1 BILLION
   in revenue to spend on Community Investments

2. IT WOULD START TO TURN OUR UPSIDE-DOWN TAX CODE RIGHT-SIDE UP

3. IT WOULD HELP ADDRESS RACIAL WEALTH INEQUITIES

   Median value of financial assets in the U.S. in three racial categories

4. IT WOULD ELIMINATE WASTEFUL TAX BREAKS ON FINANCIAL ASSETS
Most States Already Tax Capital Gains

**States That Tax Capital Gains**

- 41 states

**States That Don’t Tax Capital Gains**

- 9 states

The Truth About Eliminating the Capital Gains Tax Break

1. **TAXING CAPITAL GAINS WON’T HARM REAL SMALL BUSINESSES**

   Share of capital gains received by partnerships in the United States by industry in 2014:

   - Securities, Commodity Contracts, & Other Financial Investment Services: 52%
   - Holding Companies: 44%
   - Retail Trade: 7%
   - Construction: 3.5%
   - Accommodation & Food Services: 3.2%

   Wealthy partners in hedge funds, shell corporations, and elite investment clubs receive capital gains. Family-owned retail stores, gas stations, small farms, and other small businesses rarely receive capital gains.

2. **WEALTHY WASHINGTONIANS WON’T MOVE TO AVOID THE TAX**

   The research shows that taxes don’t significantly influence people’s decisions to move out of state. Instead, people choose where to live based on these factors:

   - Good Climate
   - High-Quality Schools
   - Lower Housing Costs

3. **THE TAX WOULD NOT APPLY TO MANY COMMON INVESTMENTS**

   - Family Homes
   - Farmland & Equipment
   - Retirement Savings
   - Business Property
   - Inherited Assets
   - Timber
   - Gifts of Stock to Charities
   - College Savings

To find out more about this and other Washington State Budget & Policy Center proposals to clean up our state’s tax code and better invest in our communities, visit budgetandpolicy.org or follow us on Facebook (budgetandpolicy) or Twitter (@budget_policy).
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